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PROFITABLE AND 100 % UNDER
MANAGEMENT.EXCELLENT ROI. NOTHING TO SPEND.
NORTHERN SUBURBS
This is an outstanding opportunity to own a profitable hair salon with a
near new fit-out

Price
Property Type
Property ID

SOLD
business
6

AGENT DETAILS

Investors, Hair Dressers and Beauticians - Walk in and start making
Money from day one !

Shweta Tripathi - 0432 591 529

The salon runs on a $50k Plus profits under-management by an owner
who operates several other businesses, has very limited involvement in
the salon and is not a hair-dresser or a beautician.

Accelerate Business and Franchise
Sales
Suite 20, 186 Pulteney Street
Adelaide SA 5000 Australia
08 8311 0423

Business Features
- Well Established (Since 2008) with high turnover and near new
equipment - Nothing to spend
- 10 Stations and 3 basins. 1 beauty room
- Immaculate presentation
- Northern Suburbs. The salon is located in a small strip of shops, right on
a main road with plenty of parking.
- Solid local clientele with no close competition
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
- Lots
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busy
main
location
that
information
is accurate to
andthe
do not
have any
beliefroad
in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
- Excellent Staff. 3 senior full time (Including manager) + 1 senior casual +
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
1 apprentice
- Excellent rent for a prime location - $3,970 Plus GST Per Month
Asking Price : $ 53,500 Plus SAV ( over 100% ROI for an owner operator )
For further information about this Business opportunity or an inspection,
please contact our expert Business Broker
Shweta Tripathi on 0432 591 529 or email
shweta@acceleratebsales.com.au

OFFICE DETAILS

